
BUb8 AN'D BLOSSOMS.

Missionary jottings, or Work for Jesus.

A littie coipany of Telugus was asked how niaîîy
inissionaries thley %%anlted the Clîtistians of Ainoerica
te senti.Th llWîva," ntatouni.

Thre vaille of kidi gloves importoti into New York
cvery year is said to bo ton tiaies as mucli as is giveti
by ail tire socioties in Axuierica for Po oeign Missions.

LITEnARY 1tESULTS.-In the plist 80 yeari mlission-
aries have foi uîcd andi rd teet to ritinc, over 40
languagés. A gratider anti greater wtvrk tlîau. ait tire
literary societies andi institutions of thre eurth over
performoed.

lb is the duîty of ovory clîiistiau te tell to sinnors
arounti, ;vhat a doar Saviour lie lias found. Bot1î
purse and persen sheulti li, fiilly couisecrated te
christ% Zservice. Whio arnuîigst us can say My con
tribution is tolly equal to iny ability 1 Do %ve sing)
"were the whole vealia of naturo mine, that wvcre

an oiffring far toe snizil. Love se amnaziiig, Sa
divine, demnands my seul, my life, îny ail." The
question practically is, are we doin- Our best J To
witbhiold froul Goti, invol'. es fearful resperisibilities.
*Who, would bie a niser 1 It lias been saiti, " a siasi
tbing next te vothing is tho niarrow of a gnat's Lune,
but an intinitely suiadler thin g tliau titat, is a iiiiser's
conscience." Frein siinall scuiness let lis pray, IIgooti
Lord deliver us, unliuss our religiquus féeeirg ges
pocket deep, unir lirufesbiuns vf lu%, e anti zeai for Ged
are as sounding biass. Arnold Thomnas puts the
question thus; ihall 1 corne te lis tblo anti take
the ssc&raniontal breati andi say, 1 It is Mis bocly,
broken for rue,' aîîd the.i proceeti te say, ' But as for
liai, the crumbs %vhicli fal frontinmy talei-the oddt
shillings or suoveroi,-Ds thatt cai Lie spareti, the things
that aie left lifter iny owîn needs, present or future,
'bave been iiiet,-thiese, those, shall be îîaynient for
Geth.sernane, andi requital for tiro cross.' The
question is not : What xvili ho easy 1 but it is :
What are 'vo bou..d te do, by honor, sud tiuty, andi
love ? The cal for ameî andi inoeans worc never nmort,
urgent, or the possibilities for gracious andi glorious
results. The field is the vroriti, go work, and surely
there is scope andi opportuuity large enougli for the
iost isibitious. Steatt,.powcr and tire tlga

systerris of the ivorîti are prepating the gospoi-way, S
thiat ho who ivoulti go, can go quickly. The day of
service ia '.vonderftilly lengthiened thereby. Woe Lie
unto, us if ive proacli net the gospel. If ivo iorli
net to.day ini the great harvest fieldi of life, ire shail
suffer loss. It is foolislinoas te, pleati, 'Il 'vil
to-niorrow, that 1 %vili, I wiii ho srre ta do it&
To-niorrow ceaies, to-iharrow goos, and stiil thou art
te do it. Anid tuns the dày of service is deferrei
frocs one day to another, tintil the day of doath is
onc and jutignient is the other.

Senible Nonsense.

A bar in the river anad a bar on shore have tia
sayne naine, because ivater la scarce in both places.

Everything in life lias », right anti a wrong side.
'You niay taire any joy, andi, by turning it aroti
Uind troubles on the other ride ; or yeu cati fmd th(
greatest trouble, and turning it arountd, linil joys or
the other side. The gloowitst mfouritaifl neyer casLI
a shadow où bath sides at once.

A luxurious churcli that la net ready to reccivo
ionhorshiip front any quarter of tire population is a
social lereserve, andi net à. churcli.

If the Churcli iill not chriýstiaite tics w.orid,
aid loati it te Goti, bte world will sinnerize tho
Churcli antla I it ta the devii.

A littie chld, beconîing wearieà with the quarrel-
Jing of two yonniger chidren ovor a glass of inilk,
oxciaiineti, Il What's .the use of qutarrtehling- over
th)at îîîîlk, 0 hr aawil o' u u.i h barIL'*

"lb doesn't talce me long ta inaké up niy niind, I
cati tell you," saiti a coneited fop. Il t's always se
îvhere Uie stock of material te niake up ia sali,"
*quietly remnarked a young lady.

Dr. Cooper, of buie South Carolina Coliege, iras one
of the bsbt natureti olti gentleman that o'ver lectureti te
p ,chiiuvouà boys. On one occasion whien lie entereti
t_0e lectture-reoini lie foin the Uc cins ail seateti with
most unwonted punctuality, anti iooking wondrous
grave. 2kischiief iras the cause, and it iras apparent
that theýy wore preparitug for a burst of laugliter as
the aged ducter watldled along tu tho professor's
chair, for tiiere sat an olM he-goitt bilt upriglît, lsho
ta tis chair. But they were disappeintoti at their
fur., for liîsteati of getting angry, and stormiing at
thoru, lie ruidly remarked. ",Ahr! y angnterrien,
quite republican, 1 sep', in youi tondencies , fond of
a reprtestntttio goiernneit c-le'.ated eue of your
owîi Mnembers te the chair-ha! îvoll, wtdl, it is ail
rîglt. I tiare say tic ps-osent incunînbent carn fill it,
as '.veil as an,., of you. Yeti inay listen te his lecture
ta-day. Goàe-bye, tion't feel sheepish about lb !" andi
and av, ay lie îrent, without ieaving a smile behind hlmi.

e3'N.B.-àlay we net ask ecd reador ta secure
ena0 îîew suliscriber, andi senti us the subsoription ?
Thîis weîîld grcabiy Nvideti- our circle of readers, anti
be a niost hieipftil service.

Now is Tiin TimiE TO BEGV; FOR

i87-Wl ou red canvass

ply back numnbers front Jan., 1886.
We like ta do this, as ib niakes

sîîbscriptions fait dlue nt tbe commnencement of the
year, and the more tbe back nunîbers are scattere4
ia aur finance lielped. \Vo ask thc prayers of ail
for rigit guidiance and success in this aur w.ork for
Jesus Aise tîjat mauy euls ny ho wvon fer Christ,
by ouir offerts thrrogh the pulpit and preas. WVe
will soit bac], tîuiubors nt a special rate fer free
distribution.

The cnt of Henry Edîvard Manning, Cardinal of
WXestmiinster, is intentiet reminti our readers that
Romanisai la net sitimbcring, andi that apparent
friends ay provo aur ivorst focs Henry E. Manning
'vas hemn July 15, 1808. Entereti the inistry of

Itic Church of Fmglanti 1834, and with Dr. Pusey,
diti inucli ta intioctrinate that church ivith ritualistic
Mdeas anti linanisi tendencios, anti frotn their carnest
seti sawviiig lias grawn tic Iligli Churchisin of te-day.
Ail tvho love our Lnrd Jesqs in sincerity andi truth,
do well te beware of tlIo smootbness and sophistry of

tsuch, teacherm Ke joined the Roman Cathaîje
Churchin 18511.


